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SCHEDULE
a demo tailored to your 
organization’s needs!

Flexible fundraising plans make it easy for any size healthcare organization to start 
fundraising. Whether you’re launching an annual campaign, hosting an event, or getting 
ready for a giving day, Qgiv’s out-of-the-box fundraising solution will have you up and 
running in no time!

How do health and wellness organizations 
use the Qgiv platform?

 + Annual Campaigns

 + Bike-a-thons

 + DIY Fundraising

 + Galas

 + Giving Tuesday

 + Golf & Sports Fundraisers

 + Walk & Run-a-thons

 + Year-Round Giving

FUNDRAISING TOOLS FOR

Healthcare & Wellness 
Fundraisers
Qgiv has all the fundraising tools you need to  
focus on raising life-changing funds.

https://qgiv.com/
https://qgiv.com/
mailto:info%40qgiv.com?subject=
https://go.qgiv.com/demo-request-main


What other health-focused fundraisers are saying about Qgiv:
“Qgiv provides a way for us to not only manage our donations, but it also makes it easy to simultaneously 
customize and offer online program and event registrations, and makes it easy for our supporters who 
want to try peer-to-peer fundraising at both our 5K each summer and for independent events.”

Joseph Maley Foundation

Why you’ll love Qgiv: 
1. Customizable, user-friendly platform

2. GiftAssist to offset processing costs

3. No long-term contracts, no hidden fees

4. Advanced statistics and software  
integrations

5. Unlimited customer support, training,  
and access to our help desk

Unlimited forms, events, and users for 
any size organization.

Interactive dashboards and reports to 
track performance of campaigns.

Qgiv can help your organization with: Get your feet wet with 
online fundraising!

Starter $0/MO

(Best for organizations processing less than  
$50,000 annually)

 + Donation Forms
 + Event Registration & Management 
 + World-Class Customer Experience

✓ Processing fee: • 3.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.30 per transaction 

✓ eCheck fee: • 1.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.95 per transaction 

✓ AMEX fee: • Add 1% per transaction

WHAT YOU DON’T PAY 
Setup fees  |  Support fees  |  Additional merchant fees

Explore the full suite of digital fundraising tools
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